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No. 272

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 25, 1929 (P. L. 723),entitled “An act
regulating the investmentof funds by administrativedepart-
ments,boards, commissions,,and officers of the State Govern-
ment,” increasingthe investmentpowersof State administra-
tive departments,boards, commissionsor officers.

Investments. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (13) of section1, act of April 25,
1929 (P. L. 723),entitled “An act regulatingthe invest-
ment of funds by administrative departments,boards,
commissions,and officers of the State Government,”
amendedAugust 26, 1953 (P. L. 1459), is amendedto
read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That anyadministrative
department,board, commission,or officer of the State
Government,authorizedby law to make investmentsof
fundsin the custodyor underthe control of suchdepart-
ment, board, commission,or officer, exceptingonly the
moneysin the State Sinking Fund, may lawfully invest
suchfunds in any of the following securities:

* * * * *

(13) CorporateBonds. Any fixed interest-bearingob-
ligation, including bonds,, notes, debenturesand [car-
trustcertificates]equipmentobligations,includingequip-
ment trust certificates, conditional sale agreementsor
assignmentsof conditional sale agreementsand partici-
pations therein issued,guaranteedor assumedby a cor-
poration organizedunder the laws of the United States
or any commonwealthor statethereof,or the District of
Columbia,shall be an authorizedinvestment,if—

(i) Purchasedin the exerciseof that degreeof judg-
ment and careunder the circumstancesthen prevailing
which men of prudence, discretion and intelligence
exercisein the managementof their own affairs, not in
regardto speculationbut in regard to the permanent
disposition of their funds, considering the probable
income to be derivedtherefromas well as the probable
safety of their capital;

(ii) Either the issuing corporationor a guaranteeing
or assumingcorporationhasearneda net profit in eight
of the preceding ten fiscal years, as reflected in its
statements;and

(iii) Either the issuing corporation or an assuming
corporation has not defaultedin the paymentof prin-
cipal or interest on any of its outstanding funded
indebtednessduring the precedingten fiscal years.

Clause (13),
section 1, act of
April 25, 1929,
P. L. 723,
amended August
26, 1953, P. L.
1459, further
amended.

Type of securi-
ties made lawful
Investments for
State adminis-
trative depart-
monts, boards
and commissions.
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When a corporation has acquireda substantialpart
of its propertywithin ten years immediately preceding
such investmentby consolidationor merger or ,by the
purchaseof a substantialpart of the propertyof any
other corporation or corporations, the earningsof the
predecessoror constituent corporations shall be con-
solidated so as to ascertainwhether the requirements
of this sectionhavebeensatisfied.

“Corporation,” as used in this clause,shall include a
voluntary association,a joint-stock associationor com-
pany,a businesstrust, aMassachusettstrust, a common-
law trust, and any other organization organized and
existing for any lawful purposeand which, like a cor-
poration,continuesto exist notwithstandingchangesiii
the personnelof its membersor participants,and con-
ducts its affairs through a committee,a board, or some
other group acting in a representativecapacity; and

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~~
1~~

tive im.

APPRov~—The28th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 273

AN ACT

Amendingthe act,of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance; amending, revising, and consolidating
the law providing for the incorporationof insurancecompanies,
and the regulation,supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurance companies, Lloyds associations,reciprocal
andinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,
andthe regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby such
companies,associations,and exchanges, including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing
penalties;and repealing existing laws,” increasingthe amount
of salary,compensationor emolumentwhich may be paid with-
out prior vote of the board of directors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Insurance
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Law of

Section 1. Section 402, act of May 17 1921 (P. L.
682),known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” ~
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is amendedto read: 1’. L. 682,
amended.

Section 402. Compensation of Officers, Directors,
Trustees,Et Cetera.—Nodomestic stockor mutual life
insurancecompanyshall ‘makeany agreementwith any
officer, director, trustee, or salaried employe whereby
the companyagreesthat, for servicesrenderedor to be
rendered,the salaryor compensationor emolumentwill


